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The Nor01al College New-s
VOL. IX-No. 3 l

YPSILANTI, MICH.., THURSDAY, MAY J6, l9J2

ALMA DEBATE, FRIDAY, 8:00

Price Five Cents

p.• m.

E'llsi,e V. Andrews, Assisted by Mr. At the second piano: Miss Franc
es
Lewis James, Tenor.
Crossette.
The first of the graduating recitals
The eighth and last program for the by Normal College Conservatory
of
season of the Normal :Concert Course Music seniors was given MonJa
y
_ g
will be gii'en next Tuesday evening evemn
by Miss Florrie Upham of
at 0ight o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Johh Hersey, organist, assisted
by William
Nichols of New York will be the ar A. Kerr, baritone, of DetroH.
This
tists who will furnish the entire pro recital was especially interestin
be
g
gr.�m in place of the Senior Singing cause Miss Upham and her
classmat
es
C'lub as originally announced. Mr. are the first who have
taken their en
Nichols is a New York Tenor who tire course under Prof.
Alexander.
enjoys the distinction of being a pupil Miss Upham showed
by her control of
of toe celehrated Jean de Reskz.e in her Instrument and her excellent
ex
Paris and his wife is a concert pianist pression that she
has been a diligent
who was trained in London. The prl.> and apt student.
She is notably skill
gram follows:
ful in the lighter, more delicate num
1. Air from • Semele",
Handel bers, as ih the lovely "Pastorale
"
�- Nocturne
Chopin movement of the Guilmant
"Symp
Si oiseau jetais
Hen�elt honie--Sbnate, op. 42," and
her inter
3. D"ts Kraut Vergessenheit,
pretation of the beautiful "Messe de
z
Von Fielit Mariage" by DuBois,
with its relig
Wiegenlied
Brahms ious atmosphere and its
beauties of
Adieux a la Foret
Bruneau varied emotio was worthy
n
of special
!Handoline
Debussy praise. Miss Upham'
playing
s
was
'1. Autumn
Chaminade cordially approved by a large
audience
3. Come Lasses and Lads
English and
her friends remembered her with
Loch Lomond
Scotch many beautiful flowers.
\Vhen I was a ]3achelor, English
Mr. Kerr, who is a great favorite
G. Le Cygne
Saint-Sa€ns with
Ypsilanti audiences, was in fine
Etude en forme de Valse
voice and sang with his usual intel
7. Love's Devotion
Ward ligence
.and vocal charm. His rend
Boat Song
Ware
ering of the superb aria from "Lakme"
The
Years
at
the
Spring,
Beach
WIGLE, WARD, HUBBELL, CLUMPNER_,_LOCKWOOD, LUJDENS, GILLETT, JOHNSON
won an enthusiastic encor,e, which in
��������
The next graduating program will turn was heartily received. His sing
Have been successful against the strong tean1 from
be given Friday evening, May 24 by in,g of the group of lighter songs was
Miss Florence Waterman, Pianist as effective, especially the delightful
Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. Will they succeed so
sisted by Mr. Archibald Jackson, Bari "Bring Back the Sunshine'' by Deane.
tone. Miss Waterman is .a pupil of Mr. Al,exander's accompaniments, as
in
the coming contests with Alma and M. A.
\Yelt
Miss Frances Crossette. All lovers of always, were sympathetic and ex
C.? Your loyal support in Normal Hal! on Friday
music are cordially invited to· attend. quisitely played.
The program follows:
Evening will mean much to those who defend the
Strawberries and CREAM! Yum,
1. Sonata, Op. 10 No. 2 Beethoven
yum. Starkweather, Saturday, May
Allegro
Green ana White.
18, 7:45 a. m.
Allegretto
Presto
Word has been received of the
2. Songs: a. Ich liebe dich Beethoven
death Saturday of one of the early
b. Die Lotosblume
c. Aufenthalt
Schubert graduates of the Normal. Wm. McNamara was born at Hopewell, N. Y.,
Resolved: that the Federal Government should im=
M-r. Jackson
Bach Nov. 22, 1844. Jn 1862 he moved to
3
a. Gigue
pose a graduated income tax, constitutionality
b. Auf Fluegeh des Ge- Genoa, Mich., and after seven years
graduating with
, sainges, Mendelssohn-Liszt entered the Normal,
conceded.
c. Capr!ccio Paula S'zalit the class of '72 in the Classical course.
nine'
d. Romance sans paroles Atiter teaching at Reed \City for
princi
as
nd
Wayla
to
he
went
years
' l Faure
Gabrie
pal for three years from 1888-1891.
AFFIRMATIVE
NEGATIVE
,e. Valse chromatique
for
Benjamin Godard From there he went to Brighton
South
to
go
to
ROBERT WARD
there
EDWARD W. BREHM
leaving
year
one
4. Songs: a. I am thy harp, Woodman
Cadman Lyon where he was principal for six
b. At dawning
ORLA H. GILLETT
HAROLD V. WILCOX
ond years. In 1898 Mr. McNamara left
pense,
Hamm
c.
Recom
ERNEST W. SEBRING
LEIGH HUBBELL
the school teaching profession and
Mr. Jlackson
I went to Deerfiel�, Mic�., where he
5,. Capriccio Brillant, Op. 22
REBUTTAL
rnal
Mendelssohn edited the Deerfield Times-Jou
death,
his
e
befor
s
week
few
a
I
until
Andante
HAROLD V. WILCOX
ROBERT WARD
I Saturday, May 11.
Allegro con fuocco
man.
hi
n
e
high
i
school
he at- being the chief instigator of the tri
Great interest is being manifestej
� ! _
in the debate with Alma Friday night tained distmct10n as a debater and angular debating league. He expects
and many predictions have been made repriesen�ed his sch?ol in their de- : to receive his life certificate and jun� ALMA DEBATERS WHO MEET
as to whether the team will be able bates with other _ high schools. As I ior degree this year. As a member of
M.A. C. AND YPSI NORMAL TEAMS
to keep up the pace set by the team secretary _of the Lmclon p1ub l:ie has , the senior class he has taken an ac
which defeated Grand Rapids earlier proven himself an efficient official. ' tive part in the affairs of that body
He has been chosen as one of the men 1 and is business manager of the Au
in the year.
The debaters have been pounding to repres�mt the college in the annual rora. He is a Websterite and has
away at the question for some time debate with Alma.
given such a good accol,\nt of himself
I that his friends feel sure he will be
-and are in fine shape to give their
oppnents a hard tussle. Aside from
GUY A. CLUMPNE�
of great assistance in humbling M.
the interest in this debate there has
Guy A. Clumt>ner likes the Normal A. C., June 8.
been much talk of running an excur so well that he journey here from Re-- 1
sion to Lansing on June 8 when the public, Washington and this year will
CHAR1L,ES LOCKWOOD
big debate, ball game and tennis complete the work required on the
Charles Lockwood, a product ·of
tournament with that school will be junior degree course. In addition to
the college work he did his hi�h South Lyons High School, will com
staged.
school and preparatory work here and plete his worl, at the Normal this
has b-een an excellent student. As a year. Through the Lincoln Club he
ROBERT WARD
Robert Ward, a .graduate of the member of the Webster Club he has has taken an active part in debating
Ypsilanti High School, will graduate received the honor of being elected until ,ecently, being president dur
this year. As president of the senior president two successive (erms and in,g .the fall quarter. He helped to
class, he has guided them over the has filled that position to the satis humble the Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A.
rocky ways. He was also president faction of all concerned. He has also debaters and has since had honorable
of the Lincoln Club laSlt year and was been a prominent member of the Y. mention in the inter-club debates.
the representative of the College in M. C. A. and is a member of the cab
Regular Home Breakfast, Real
the State Ora�orical contests for two ine,t of that organization. In debating
years. He also bears the name of he attacks the question wilh charac- Cream in your coffee! May morning
"Stoic." In addition to winning a teristic vigor and will no doubt give , breakfast, Starkweather Hall, May 18
place in the triangular he was selec a good account of himself in the com- at i: 45 to 1-0: 00 a. m.
ted for it.he Grand Rapids team but ing debate with Lansing.
withdrew in order t0 give his time to
oratory.
JOY V. WIGLE
Joy V. Wigle, of Webberville, who
has made an excellent record while
LEIGH HUB,BELL
:Leigh Hubbell of Jackson, a gradu in the college graduates in June. He
ate of Marlette High School, is a jun was president of the Y. M. C. A. last
Calendar
ior who has won considerable dis year, a member of ,the Aurora board Tuesday, May 21-Normal Concert
tinction in various college activities. and prominent in athletics, being
Course, Last Concert; Aritists: Mr.
He is one of the Aurora representa manager of the track team for two
W. Nichols, Tenor; Pupil of
John
tives and vicec-president of the Web years. He belongs to the Webster
'Jean de Reszke. Mrs. John W.
two
for
a
s
president
a
.
as
acting
ability
Club,
His
Club.
ster Debating
Nichols, Pianist, Associate of the
debater won him a place on the team quarters. He represented the col1ege
College of Music, London.
Royal
that met and defeated Gran·d Rapids in the Grand Rapids debate, in which Fri'day, May 24-Graduating Recital;
Mr.
ability.
of
great
a
Marks, E. A. Thompson
the
showed
of
he
one
also
is
Upper row, left ao rig�t-R. H. Ck>ok, D. R.
and
he
A.
Y. M. C.
Miss Florence Waterman, Pianist,
trio to represent the Normal in their Wigle will be one of the Normal team
Assisted by Mr. Archibald Jackson, Lower row, le•i't to right-E. W. Brehm, H. V. W,ilcox, E. W. Sebring.
clash with Alma Friday evening. He that will <1ebate with M. A. C. this
Baritone.
Alma, Mich., May 14-These six I The affirmative team, composed of
is a clear, logical thinker and one of year.
May 28-Faculty Reci'tal;
Tuesday,
we
the most convincing speakers
will reprsent Alma college next R. H. Cook, D. R. Marks and E. A.
men
Mrs. Annis D. Gray, Contralto; Miss
I Thompson, will II1€et M. A. C. on the.,
have.
Friday night in the new debating I local floor. The negative contel\der$,
Frances Crosette, Pianist.
JOHN E. LUIDENS
.
.
.
.
iss
Recital-M
31-0rgan
league aga, mst the Michigan Agncul- ; E. w. Brehm, H. v. Wilcox,
John E. Lu,idens hails from Grand Friday, May
':l·
Frances S'trong, Assisted by Miss tura.l college and the Ypsilanti Nor- \ \V. Sebring, will meet the, l'No
Rapids and has taken an active part
0. H. GILLETTE
� l
Contralto.
Comption,
R.
Anna
ar
.
O. H. Gillebte, a junior, who comes in almost everpthing he found on
team.
1
..
.
4--0rgan Recital; Miss ma!.
from Mason High School is a Lincoln riving at the Normal in addition to Tuesday, June

THE NORMAL DEBATERS

· THE QUESTION

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

remembered lh;;it throughouL t.he "\\"i:tr, ox i;taggerAd into their graves from
lOOrC
·
killed 1.hr<?C 1.iffiC$ IDOfC than I drink; iUdUS:trJal nCCideUt6 kil)ed
diaf!aJe
.
thoII our foreign v,ara all tohl QU'd
fiftieth
PutiU.shed •r tho Kloblt\D Simo Normll G,,Otfe t haLUP. a1lll that t<>da)\ on the
Tuberculosis destroyed rnore lives
nnnhrcrsary of SP.M�inn, we al'e pay- than nll the bat.tlca ot the Rebellion.
MANAGING }.M)AR11
Jn,g OllL more tor l)ensions c..-ery year rfbink v.-h;;it tnight bt\ done with $200,PRES.
H. JON1£S
A. L'l)fANj tb::in Rusai a spends tor her at::inding i li{1(i,(,iOO anuual1y towa,rd tho extincLion
B. L. 1> OOGE ! a.1· n1 y. \Ve are learning tho truth or of dise�1.se, Ignorance, and vicei toR. CLYDE FORD
r
A
HARVEY
N.
H. z \VILBEil Franklin's declarnlion that the .r�onE:1 - ! "'nrd ind11strh1l educa.Uon; to\\•a.rd
ation thHI.. fi_gbl.$ th<: wnr clocs not u•Y pnblic playgrounds, gyn1nnsiums, and
:
MAURICE LATHERS, Managing Etlilor
I the ,: of.IL; the bt�l . O?ntcs J�ter. R1� ,I the phytoical upbutldiug of the race.
terlt 11arllsa.11 politics, <:liu;a1�ery in L e t I.he hl!:icory teacher tell the ad.,.
C. 1111. ELLIOTT, Ad.vertlsiDg Ma.otter
Aloetlo
us, and the filthy apew1ngt» or 1l'ti
' r �r Of )fonro0 Doctrine that the
r
OU
- - - - - - - - - -- ., political jobbery are not 1.hole.,sl. ol llrfl{!() Porter agreement at th• Haguo
-,
TJme �f �ubll�tlon- 1 h Normal I LhQ Jcp:acy le the North by that re
===---======,---,====---======="'·"'
ft
· _
� ,it
�,
nl'orcement without
College N'uws uo published 01 1 tbursday 1 strug,gl . Tho !=rouch sutrcrcd most now insures iti; e
e
the a.id ot arniies and without the use
1
of '--a.ch wc:ek, during the Cc,1 ::·�e y('af. l'e•• erely nellher front the wasle or
J .et the · mnn who yam·�
of navies.
Ally failure to recth•o tlle papft ptontpUy ,v.tr·nor the bt 1.te11ing or the caucero11H
1
m�r� of the Yellow Peril be.told tba.t
should Ue reported to the New:$ a.ud will c· :s1r11flt- 1,aggcr. IJ(!solatcd >lant:-itions lt 1onk }; tglancl v;lth all her resources
J
1
hav� been rehabilitated; UH\\' indu; - aud ontlroly unoppoaed, six rr1 onths
receive iw111ediat.e Atteutiou.
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
ot
a.
s
h
the
-e-s
1.0 1and 91\ army ot 150,000 men in
Entered at the po�toffi,ce a.l Ypsilanti, tries have arisen from
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. r\eal tickets
h�r ruineil cities, but•generati<Hl l't ,nu �I. S1)Uth Africa. J..ct the milrt::1ry h n Mic8.i'gan, as seooucl class wail u, ti.tt.er.
}ive anti dlo beforo the 8011th �11\ portance o f our geob'T»hpical posltlou
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3.
produces a r:ir: P. oC A111ericans c.om- :.111d co111 �er<: iAl t·"'Ja.Uons bo cmohaa
TllURSDAY, MAY 16
p:\r;lhle to whul. the ,,·nr destroyed.
ized. \Vith three thousand miles or
Phone 800-M
4-6 N. Huron St.
1'h0 sc1rs ot the Civil \-V�• r ,,·t->rA l' anadi an border entirely unfortified,
scarce hca1etl; the hallowed gra\'es or \\'e have aibitratod our difticull.it!S
Us heroes not yPt 1n:irkt>d, bf!rorA tho wlth England for a century. Exalt
dog:; of war \\·erQ again unloosed. !ho rne�ning anti f.li..guiOcanee ot th&
Cahn judg1ncn1. fin(ls. no necessity for Peace rnOvernent. \\:Hbln the last ten
the Sl)H nisb \Vnr s.nd lh) justification ye�u·s a hundred treaties (Jf oerma.
u, r lhe soiz11r0 ot th o PliilippinPi,;. ll<:111 o.rbUraUon have been signed
Satd Secretary of Slate Sher111.)n, "\11.:ei iunong which arc agreements b�LwE!en
could havo ;,\djll'stecl aJI
our .liHi<:u l.if!� the
tTntted States and J;;ng1and,
l
·
c
Wllh Spain wllhout loss o! bl ood 01" Fran o, Norway. Russia, Germany :md
t.rcasure.'• Said Congr<:h1 i,;11uu1 Ron Jnpnn.
5
tell�. "Presidenl McKilllAy, 11 Con- ·
And finally to the ske11tic who re
greHS had 1at1. the 1nntter t.o him. could rusos to believe that tna.nkind \\'111
h•v• HA<'lll"Od nll WC wnnled In Cubo ever admire the heroes of Pcaco as
'\\'ilh(>Ut the sacrlflc.o ot a drop of utncb as thP. haroc..s or "'\\·a.r, let the
.A1nerlcau 01· Rp:.1.nh1h blood. Po11u!ar t�aeh�r �ite the Instance of the great
·
c
i
l
trow
(Coutiuue
previous
1asue
O
f
r
)
Conservatory, Oetro1't teache
ugan
•
of M.IC1
hysteri:c and the work of the se usn- �'1· ench journal which collected 15,I Ii the annals or the old world bis- tional newspapers are res[)()nsiblo f(n· 110(\,00i) vot•• from Its roaders In 1907,
music
'
ros.
Grlnoel
over
Studio
Private
Musi.;.
tory '"lb ,,11 lhe attendant horrors u! the war. P1otessor Hsrt of Har\ urd 01\ t ho question, "Who was the great
Sto
at 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday. rntni
I
u�. d1s�a.se, ::ind desolation do noi aays llat tor houi:.1..ods of An,cricans
t
t
est. Frcnchm::in in the oinetAenth ccn
I d1Ve!>l thA lllili11uy
$flectac le of it!, 1 the S1)AniSh war \Yas ·' A grea.L tree tury?·' Pai,t0ur, th� mat\ of science,
l
pomp and eJl'euu:islance, there .tre spectacle ,vhe1 e real men ot \\'tll' m>in- Jed the lh1t; \:ietor Hugo tho man of
1
,
- ----- -- l lesEOn!'I J'roru Arue.t1can history which I 00uvcrc1; real regiment� narched lett
- --- ers, ciune second; nnd far down
1
1
should be .sufficient to asS:ullge any across the iJtage, and Lhe b1nck ancl the roll ca1ne the greatest soldier
tendan(.y
yellow flag tnva.rtably did honor to France
' co military arrogance..
C\'er produce<l,- Napoleon
The heroi:nn of tho men at \7a1ley the stars: and stripes.'' Such military Ronaoarte.
Forge, the nobility ot Washington, glf>rl'· as th& coufttcc claims rests with
•
e
The misijion of tbe history teacher
and I.he b:-ittle ot Saratoga, .i;ivo Amc.r the fac.l thnl. ,vc met and defeated · b a who de.l)ires to Curt.her th� cnusc of
leans a pride in their i;trug.gle tor the decrepit ghost of torrner Spanif.lh pow ;_le.ace is to paint tho results of war tn
ri.�ht lO llvo, but then:, is lit-Uo elsE:! er. Largely on that account and bo- their true colors; reduce the ai&nlft1
()f glory jn LhO mUlcary hifllOry of thA cauae in ll dellrlu1n ot lmportalistic C:\llC.C or \\·ar to its pro;per pro{)()rti()na
,
He,•olution. The 1pccty jealousies or amlHtion wf'.! retained the Philipp1nos, exalt. the victories ot science, soc.lat
-------l
e
thargic
bampe1Ad
legi
s
latures
1
th�
we
have
In
tht! lase tAn 1,rog�l'IR, cornrnerce and Utoraturo,
SfJC'tll ono J�b
-- whole !'ltruggle and Van Tyno snys y(s!ars in warJikc prep;.l.ratious to bnild .and properly honor che heroes ot
th� Pea.c·e flnallv came as n stroko of nve Panama canals and we ha\·e s1ient Peace.
t
Insurance,
"-eal Et
n
rathc; than a }>l'iZC. tha.t \\aa Anough in pensions to build fh·c more.
. sa � I good luck
won. Cungre�a could scarcely as- In the feYer or tbia milit:-iry expenUiDon't mia� it. Tho tnusic alone will
s cmbl0 a quorurn to ratify the treaty ture. the ala.rn1ing inc:reasA of dif.lenSA
be worth the -price oC a ,: oncert. �lay
\\' hich concluded tha war.
inaa.nil. y. and ('.rima; lhe Illa.ck menace tnonllng breo.kfnst. Starkv;eather, Sat
Vpsilantl, nieh
PHONES: Offfice 468-J House 177

And \\'hat. a r0cord is 11 reHtH1 ted by of 0�1r ltaCQ Problem: I.he scandalous urd a�· nlor,,lng.
1.he second war ,.._,ith Elngl aod. L or,I co1Hlillon ot our laws tor dl>orco. and -- l.A\·erp<JOI i;poke the trucli \\•han ht the appalUng death roll fro1n iruiun
sa1d that the war on the part of trial accidenla, reeeiv� f.lcant 1,1tl.onlion
l
America hacJ been a war of passion fron1 our national leg slators. Last
and part)' spirit aud noc. a sn·ug-g1� ot year \\'bile ,,·e apeut. �200.00010<1-0 Jn
1>0licy, nccossity, pr i nterest. Im- preparation for a.n improbable "·ar, \\·c
preH9.111ent had continued ov1:i- a (1� grarLtcd ouo divorce for e,•ery ten
cado and the section 01 the coun try marriage unae•: in 11roporuo11 to our
wa.r, wltlHlrew her militia, refused popnla.tion, we eomu1il.ted 30 timcB
subscrEptlous to I.he nattonnl Joans. n1ore rnurd�r th.an Germany, con••ict
and r,arried on n most. profitable tra·do ed only two out of C\'ery h1111dr@d trohl
wtttl the e11eu1y, It ,v;ia the belli- tor homicide, and lynched 1 nors tl�an
gonl. apiri t of the Ne.w \Vest turning v,te legally excutecl. The railroads
t.o conqnor Canada, l1utt precipitated killed a.nd mained fiCt..y 1.itncs more
that inglorious conflict.
Properly than onr lo:sa in rbe $panh1b ,��ar; an
taughl. lhe Second war \\·Ith Jiillgla.nd arooy larger than Gra.nl's at Appama�
"'111 not sto11 with tho battles of Lake
Eric and Lundy' s. Lan� nor the ur1oecessary \•ict.oJ·y of New Orleans. It
STOCK
,,·ill al1'o exhibJt. the Cact that 20, 000
Ameri ca.n troopa had to be rnis1:1d to
LINE
oxpet 80-0 Hritish .SOidiers aud tholr
Indian nlliP.s from the territory west
ot the Detroit ri\'er. The scandalous
incomootcnco of officers, th0 treai;orL
a.hie trado ·with t.l\A enemy, the cow- ·
Special lines of Furnishings for Students'
n.rdly surrtndcr or Detroit arid thA
tlisgraceful loss ot the national capl
Rooms.
t...-,1 st.rip this conflict or -all millta.ry
gJ:intour.
Furniture to Rent far Parties, Etc.
't\·'ben in the course of the next te\\'
years, lhe n.ri�tocra.cy of the South
r,roduced a. class oi mou trainod to
ride, to shoot, and to command, \'\�o
shortly again bc,ca.n,e prepared tor
war. ,var inevitably enaned. This
g
time "" \111boly rlesiro for llle 1>ro-----·---------------------·
:...
_:
_
;
))erty or our !'tl oxican neighbor was,
the animus of the -conflict. Doea any
onA tblnk k.uJay tln1t el'Onlnally Cali
fornia \\·oold not Ira ,·e been oura by
peaceful n1e:1.ns? Doe!'I anyone clP.ny
that the \\'ar is a bloc on our national
honor'! Can anyone coh\pute the t.c�
rlble price paid by the ,,·huh• n:ition
for the orritory Lltus acquired? 'l'ho
fornH1 tion ot new slavA states \\'as not
th� on1y conseQuence fiowing from our
n-allooal c·u•,etoosnes:s. How \\'ill 'the
teacher e:xpla.in to his class th�8PCe�
Don't Go Fishing Around
Hklll or lho South �\t the clrue when
1\11 over the countrv to fiud oul where ,·ou cn.u buy the hest goodl'I at lhe
the Democratic party, tricnJly to
lo,\•t'!'lt price. Finil, cou1e her" and be Con,·iueed. Fi.ue Hosiery, t\11 priccH
1;la••ery, don1Juat�d both houses or
for al) ng('s nnri <.�lass(• s, fine th1dcr\\•aar for cvcrybotlf witlt prices to auit
IC'on,grefls and the, SuprAme Court and
the pocketbook. Dr<.•ss Coods, �hclf JlurUwurt, Notions, -0tc.
"'hen evon the He11ublJcau Presitlent.
was pledged 1H.>t to intcrforo wH.h
i:ilavery where 1t alrcndy existed'l A
Phones: 174 Maio, 1133 1
A. L. tV.\NS, Prop.
13 N. Huron Stnet
iparl. of thJs e,;;plauation n1ust inc1u<le
a. discussion or tl1e military mo.-Onoss
for years rampant 111 U1 e So\ltb, fost
erE!d in the bJood.sbod or the �roxican
ASK THE.BOO KEEFE!!
1 \\'t\.r and titillated by the filibusteri ng
I P.XJlPtlltlons ng-.atn1>t Cuba..
&t tlte Ypsilanti S�vingi; Bank if
l 'l'he awful ..
c•arna.g0of our Civil War;
l, e hanrllP.s n1any accounts of ti '>i7.c
the in�oaceival>le Cost of life and
yonr ;\,ffain1 woulc l yield. He ,�ill
property, ought :to have burned into
tE>ll you chat the proportion of a111alt '
the hearts of the .American l)C()ple an
PREPARES 11-IA.OVCH
accounts ia 1n11ch larg0r than
l!ESIOENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
; iueffaccablA horror of an armed con
the number of big ones. So
fo, &uine.,, Qvil Serrice •nd
I flict. Napolean hl his tast CfiJl to :\rma
clo noi. hesilate to sl.arl one bedid
no
Tho
t stl'ip France ot n1eu .
I
�au$e your business is not lnrgc.
1 a�grttgat e of killed and wounded iu
I tho (l"'rt'IU(lh anll Tudlan war, the Rcvo
lt will grow an<l so will the ac
Te..u:hett. of college tt'll.i nina u,\.i ng II year wi1 h uf b1
i lutlon, the SP.()Ond \Var with England,
Cotrc�pondcnco and ,one or twn tumm�n At tbe CO,lege
count.
be eutt of ADDING at leaat ONE-THIRD lo ONE.HALF TO THEIR SALARIES.
' the ?\>Iex1(•a.n ,var, and all our Indian
Cornmcr�I teoU\i ng i • the moa:t pro6tAble line cf work in the publi c .chool , today. Write
, Cnmpalgns, did uol AqU�'ll Grant's J.oss
o.t ottce fot patticulan, h wiU pay you to invc,ti zate.
Yl'SILA:-ITI. MCCII.
in tbA slnglo struggle r..om the W11d
��l "!"'f'::r'i"llrtl'�ffllr��r.7'11'§
erne3$ ot Spottsylvnnla.
It should be
ADORE&S P. R. CLEARY. PRES.
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H. D. WELLS

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

,

r,.

I

u.

I

123 C gress St eet

Bell Phones)l20-1121

I

The Criterion Restaurant
PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

F. W. BERANEK, Tailor

DISCUSSES MISSION OF
IDSTORY TEACHER
1IN HIGH SCHOOL

18 N. Huron st.. Supt. Says It Should Include Fur-

French Dry Cleanl·nn.

thering the Peace Movement
Among the Nations

fliss Caroll.ne Tow· ner
I B

re
Phones: Bell 657, Home 92

Vocal
'
.

G S BAKER

I

l

PHOTOGRAPH ER
Over Postofflce •

AtrENFIO� GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING.

J. H . Wortley,

and Notary Public

I
l
I
I

P. G. HUTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

Phone, 761-J house, 194-J offl�e

Students! Students !
A FULL

OF

Scissors

Pocket Knives

Razors

Chafing Dishes

Bake Pans

Fireless Cookers

on Heating Stoves

Alcohol Stoves

Enameled Ware

Coal Heating Stoves

A FULL

OF

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,
Linoleums and Mattings.-

CLARK BROTHERS

208 Con ress St.

Funeral Directors

Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin Shop

Edmund A. Carpenter

124 Congress St

Both Phones 46

THE NEW YORK RACKET -STORE

[

��'LJ �f{!J

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK

,n"'

-

.,,
\
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DANIEL� WEBSTER

BALL TEAM DEFEATS
DETROIT UNIVERSITY

Toast Delivered at Webster Banquet by Joy V. Wigle

R agged Articl e of Ball Put Up
By Both Te ams

Copying and Enlarging
Kodak Finishing

Flashligh s
- Photos and Pho o Suppli
s
t

t

Huron Photo &- Art Co.,

123

e

eet
ov!; :::�f::oc!�

I. S. BASSETT, Mgr., Ypsilanti, Mich.

"I feel that Icould not have been sence. He foroed from Hayne an un
more highl y compliment ed on suc h willi ng recognition of the truth of his
statement and then painted it in all
The base ball field west of the new
.
an occaswn
than to have been asked
the nakedness of its anarchistic mo- boiler house was initiated last week
.
Commercial Work a �pecialty
to speak concer�mg the r_nan whosb ,
tives and methods. He crushed it when t Normal team gave the U ni- O ut-door Vi ew Work
Pic tu re Framing
he
name you have Just mentioned.
.
.
·
·
I with th e logic
O f a superwr
mtellect
"It is with natural feelings of grat- ·
versity
of
Detroit
their
usual
trounc
so that not for
i· tu d e th at we 1 00k upon th e rives O f only b Calhoun,three years and then in:g in base ball and came out of the
was it again introthose � ho ha_ve bee� benefactor� of duced yand
defended.
Webster then melee with a 9 to 7 victory
humamty. History 1s characterized I sup 1 1men
.
. formte d an reen f orce d h 1s
Although 1the final Score shows the
and mark€<l by the deeds of the great- i er arguments. d
So completely did be
est of such � en. 1'.here are b� t few crush it that
Normal
team in the lead the visitors
no man ever again dared
who h �ve entirely g i ven up their per-· ,I to raise
played
a
climbers game after the· first
the questi or. of its consti tu
sonal i nterests to better serve the I tionality
inning and came near nosing .out a
in the Senate. It may seem
.
larger interests of the whole country . . the mear nump
victory in the ninth.
t ·
.
.
.
So few
rndeed
ar� they, and so wide- uence, an logic, h of ora t ory, e 1 oqICapt. Bell i n the box did not show
but it has for the fid
1y separat,ed by time and space, that 1, nal goo d OL
• a 11 concerned . It was th e anything like his usual form, partly
.
.
their lives stand out as great b eacon I, deci'di' n g of
due to the discouraging support he
a great prmcir>
· · ·1 e o f gov. ts to il_lu
.
of
:
hgh
enate
the
pathway
received
and partly due to the strong
.� . They stand as ernment. Here was the one man who
human activities
could rise above the limited views at wind. It also appeared to some that
.
.
monumental warnrngs of the ,cr1se1; ni·s e lect orate, cot,
·Id I oo k b eyon d th e he was not in the best physical con
.
.
over whic
dition which may have resulted from
h they. h�ve trmmphe'il ; as immediate present, and could
point
·
Ideals for a nation s youth ; and are 0 .,UJL.. the d1vers10n
.
w h'1c h mus t sure 1 y failure to keep the training rules.
•
thu� a mould i°:g power of the futui:e follow if it were
given a place in the Hunt rut third was re,,ponsible for two
.
.
.
mheriat1on ; a gmdmg star of its
errors and also failed to go after the
interpretation of the Constitutio n.
�ance.
"His last years in the Senate wero ball with sufficient vim to head off
"Ther e are many standards b y d evoted
to effort s to restore harmo ny several hits that should have been
which men are called great. Napol- to the dischordem
easy outs at first. Ayres at short did
elements of a
ean merited that term as a comma nd- waver ing Un io n.
W� find him in 1850 some good playing and in his fielding
er of armies : as a skilled, brilliant, rising to give utterance
shows improvement over the first
to that mas games. Shafer made two hits out of
and successful dealer in bunman blood terful appeal for
the Constitution and
A few men have · merited the term the Union or better
four times at bat an.d managed to get
;
known as his
great because of their constructive 7th of March speech.
to first the other two times scoring
Gr
e
at
not
only
,
e ffoPts and succes s as statemen in the becaus e it wa a master
two of · the nine runs. Simp son play
s
piece, but
moulding of governmental policies. It greater because of the
ed well at first and >got two hits out of
principles
and
is among the latter that we find Dan- motive s· ,vh icb called
three times at bat, also stealing three
forth.
it
It
ha
s bases. Alford and Bell each made
iel Webster, the man whose name we been critize d becaus
e it
in sup
bear and whose me m ory we recall to- port of a compro mise. was
Webster was onehit, thie latter a three-bagger with
night. The pages of history are full as much opposed as
any other North two men on bases. Each man also
of the records of wars and brilliant ern man to the extention
of slavery, made an error.
campaigns but they fail to make due out he was equall opposed
On the whole ,the game was charac
y
to the dis
mention of the conquests of peace ; obedi,ence of Statute laws
terized oy ragged playing and lacl,
and
to
the
the m'Onuments of tme progress. I f disregard of the Constit
ution. While of "pep," and it is doubtful if the men
I were to tell you of a great military the North wa grossly
violating the can get down to a fast, steady gait
s
leader, I could point you to his deeds ftfgitive slave law, the
South was un unless sev,eral members of the team
as chronicaled in glowing terms in slave terri1tory. He saw and
realize-.1 brace up and keep better training Come in and l et us show you th e late st novelties.
the annals of history. But tonight 1 that the widening breach
between the rules. Frequent remarks were heard Special atte ntion give n to orders for Class Pins, etc.
am to speak of Da niel Webster : a North and the South if
allowed to go in th� bleachers to the eff.ec,t that
stateman and an orator, and I must on must inevitably
end in secession. several of the men would be able to
gather my material from between the The events of latter years vindicated improve it if they cut out smoking
lines of negligent historians who have his belief that a peaceable
secession and late hours. One spectator re
been dazzled by the glory of military was impossible. It was
bUJt natural marlrnd that he saw one of the p lay�
prowness.
therefore that he should welcome any ers go to the water pail four times 108 Congress St.
Jewelers, Opticians
"We are apt :o tbink of the earliei· compromis e whose . p rinciples
were during the game and take a good
years of the lives of g�e at men as not contrary to his fundimental
sized
drink.
After
making
a
few
rebe
.
.
years filled with
� pport�°:ities and ad- , liefs. He spoke not as a repres enta marks about what any one past the

vant�ge s for their trammg ; but not tive of Massachusetts
or as a repres- eighth grade ought to know he a:d ded
.
.
.
so with Webster. We find him among sentat1ve
of any parttcular part of that no av,erage person could drink a
.
.
the mountams gomg tO a r1 ttl e 1 og the country, buit be
spoke as an Amer cup of water during a game and finish
sc bool hous·e f�r a few weeks each ican, a S'enator of the
United States, the game with as good an article of
.
.
wmter. So timid that he was un �ble
a stateman who recognizes it as his base ball as would be possible if he
to speak before the school. Time duty to prevent the coming clash be left it alone or only took a single
can well b e applied t o our
after time he was force'd to leave the tween two highly excietd sections of swallow.
platfrom in confusion and dismay. the country. No stateman ever be
It is expected that the line-up for
But my time is short and I cannot fore nor since in any crisis in the the next game will be 'Somewhat
stop longer he-re. He graduated from annals of our countr has dared to changed.
y
Dartmouth College and was admitted exhibit
The score :
such moral independent. Re
to the bar in the state of New Hanmp- cognizing the ,greviences of both par,
NORMALS
shire. Sm:icessful as a lawyer, he was ties he saw that civil war could only
AB R H O A
sent to :Congres s as a representative be averted by an adjustment through Alford, r · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 1 1 2 0 I
from that state. Later he moved to compromise. Though realizing that Hunt, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 o, 0
I
Massachusetts where he became the his speech would destroy all hopes Shafer, c . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 2 9 1
•
•
11
I
foremost lawyer of the country. Sent of hi ever becoming president, he
s
to Congress as a senator from M�ss- did not
hesitate to take the step. He �:��s�.
achusetts, he soon became the leader shut his eyes to the presidency in Doyle If . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0
of the Whig party and his fame as an order that he might use his influence Ayers, ss . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 1 2
orator and as a stateman soon equal- to preserve the integrity of his Simpson, lb . . . . . . . . 3 1 2 14 O
led hi s fame as a lawyer. It is here country. Wbat has been centured in Symons, 2b . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 0 2
that we find the Webster of which we a spirit of malice, was an effort made
YOU WILL DO WELL TO LOOK THESE OVER
are wont to think. It is here that we in all the sincerety of a patriotic de
Totals 35 9 G 2 7 13
must look if we expect to find his true votion. If this can be critised, then
u. of n:
· greatness exemplified. His deeds in it is a criticism of which any man can
AB R H O A
this his chosen fiel d of activities pay
5 2 0 0 z
be justly proud. Though he was born O'Drscol, 3b
him far -greater tribute than can any in the state of New Hampshire, yet Sterling, ss . . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 3 2
word s of mine. No man less than a New Hampshire cannot claim him. Haigh, lb . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 9 0
Ladies' Shoes in all the new Desirable
Demosthanese can do him justice. No Though he was a Senator from · Mas Kelly, If . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 {)I 4 0
man less than himself can express in sachesutts,, \Yet MasSflchusetjts can- Allen, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 0 0 1
shapes and styles---Ralston, Health
worthy wrms the ideals of national not claim him. The unselfishness of Herzog, m . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0 0
character and unity which h e en- his life can only
and Douglas Men's Shoes. A com =
be equalle d b y the Barton, lf . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 2 0 0
deavored to mainta in. You haveas- devoted Jove which he bore for
b is Mrsbkie, 2b . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 3 4
plete Line embracing every conceivable
signed me an impossible task but if I country : the nobiliity of his ideals M 'Lghn, c . . . . . . . . . . 3 -0 1 5 2
can succeed in bringing to your atten.:... onl by the character and sincerety A. Haigh, C • • • • • • • • • 1 -0 0 0 0
y
style.
tion a few of the unselfish elements of the
·d eeds which exemplified them.
1
which charactized his life, then
Totals
39
7
6
24
11·
He foresook personal honor in order
,shall have partly realized my purpose. that there might continue a's he said
Errors-Alford, Hunt,2 ; Bell, Ayers,
"There is perhaps at our command "One Country, One Constitution, One Symons, O'Driscoll, Sterling.
130 �f!��ess
no better index of the justice of this Destiny." Casting aside all the ,glory
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R
man's claim to greatness than his to be derived through personal am- Normals . . . . . . . . 5 O O O 2 O O 2 *-9
deeds as exemplifying the worthy and bition, he acted in responce to the U. of D . . . . . . . . . 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 4 1-7
FROM HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS
unselfish ideals which prompted him secret impulse of his nature ; the
Struck out-By Bell, Kelly 3, SterlII
to action : no better criterian of his mainspring of a noble character ; the ing 2, R. Haigh ; b y Allen, Doyle 3 , ll:.·====-============================
=:===11
ability than the clearn€ss and effec- inspiration of a irue patriotism.
S'ymonds 1. Bases on balls-Off Bell
tiveness with which he set them
Allen 1 ; off A'l len, Alford 1, Bell 1,
fourth ; no better monument to his
I
Three base hits-Shafer,
1Come and enjoy the best breakfast Simpson 1.
true manhood than thO'se ideals them of the year and bear the best soloists Bell. Two base Mt-Herzog. Stolen
selves.
in the Conservatory. May morning bases-Ayers, 2 ; Simpson, 3 ; Symons,
"R'e vlew with me for a few moments breakfast, Starkweather, Saturday, 1 ; Crause, 1 ; Drisco!, 1 ; Barton, 1 ;
it you will the conditions which May 18, 7 : 45 to 10 : 00 a. m.
Marski, 1 ; Sterling, 1 ; R. Haigh,1 ;
prompted his reply to Senator Hayne
First base on errors-Normals, 5 ; U.
in 183-0.
of D., 6. Wild pitch-All�n. Time"The question 6f the tariff had b0€n 'Prof. . . . . . . . . "Mr. Gibb, will yot. 1 : 50. Umpire-Kirk. Attendancerecite
on
the
first
topic
In
today's
lesthe subject of the most bitter con
700.
trovercy. It had gone to such ex son."
Mr. Gibb_:!'"Why-hm-I-don't believe
and to those wishing
tremes that states like M assachusetts
A fast and exciting game is promon the one hand and Kentucky on tbe I got as far as that, Prof. . . . . . . . "
ised for next Saturday afternoon,
other were threatning to seceede
when the Assumption College ball
Teacher-"Form a sentence using tossers meet the Normal team. The
from the Union if their local possi
bilities should in any way be sacri the first person."
opportunities afforded at Assumption
Bright pu,pil-"Ad am lived in the College and the large number of men
ficed for the common good of the
I t is not too early to O RDER NOW
whole nation. The subject under im Garden of Eden."
to pick from enable them to turn out
Our Line of Souven i r Rememberance Spoons is
mediate discussion was the disposi
a goo!'! team each year. However,
tion of the Western Lands but Sena
For,e man-"Well, Pat, do you thin'!\. with the help of the M. S. N. C. root
com plete. T H E D ESIGNS A R E UNIQUE
tor Hayne had gone to such extremes you will b e able to get all that dirt ers, the Green and White intend to
as to threaten its nuliflcation if the back in to the hole again?"
send the Catholics back to •Canada
measwre should be passed. He had
Pat ( looking doubtfully at the dirt with >the short end of the count. Are
introduced the opening wedge which and then at the hole) "No sor ; sure .)'O u going to help ?
unaswered could but lead to seces I don't think I've d·ug the hole deep
sion. And secession to civil war. enough."
Mr. Beyerman is trying to arrange
Webster, with his accustomed fair
a date with Hillsdale at which the
ness, stated his opponents arguments Though they had never met b 4
meet, which had to be postponed last
What had she 2 care
even stronger than Haynes himself
Saturday, may be held.
A tennis
had been able to state it. He stated She loved him lOderly because
match with Hillsdale is also being
J . G EO. Z W E RG EL, Pro.,.
the doctrine of nuliftc.ation in its esHe was � 1,ooo.oooa1re.
arrani�d tor,

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

We carry a complete line of goods in
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed
especially for the student trade.

SWITZER BROS.

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

Plumbing and Heating Installations

·�·.::::::::::

0 A Hank1
. · nson
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QUEEN QUA ITY AND SOROSIS

HORNER & LA WREN CE

I

Attention, Students !
Especial ly the ti ass of '12

Class Pi ns and Rings

Order Early and Avoid the Rush

The Normal Book Store

/

vj Le<l.
1,·Tr. s,�•;en.s has jnat completed th<>
�ti lting up ot fo1.1r nP.w swings on tho
phtygroun'cls. Tl)ey aro the beginning I
of 1he apparatu� which will he added
lnLer.
The S\'<'ings '\\'Ore 1111rc hased
t
r<)m
pro(;f!eds obtained th rough
Saturday, May 18-Asaumption Col
the Tn1ining School exhibitions
. . lege at home.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
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AN ASSORTMENT OF OUR

Saturday, May 25-Adrlan Col �cge at
Don't 1 n1ws It. "\Vba.t·?'' Vlby lhe
. . home.
?\>fay 111 oruing breal\f�1 st a.l Stark
June 3 -0rg.in Recital.. Miss Elsie \VE-':;1 1.har, Satord:ty. .:\f(!ct all your
f1 '1e11ds ab:d enjoy �'l'RA�'BERRII�
Andrews.
A:'< I> CThlJ:.,UI.
Saturday, June 8-Alumni at home.

The to11owinp; lotter no doubt
hr<,ught a great deal of vleasure to
the two luck}' recipients last we�k.
They were Al\·in S'Ll'lcktcr and l\-li$5
Clara Ha11At and lhclr friends oxteud
congran1 laltons to tb�m because
1he high honor ,vhiob the letter cnr
ries with It, as \\'OU as the 11 ri:1.tt of
fifty dollars.
"Dcnr - :
"\Ve take g-re&t pleas:.nre, in noti
fying you that we hfl\'e \'OlC>d lo ofter
you one of lbc Stoic Ncholart.hilJS for
thia year. The nr>Hoe BPnl. yo11 at
Chrjstm:1� tin)(' wlll �xplaiu ihf! 1.cr1n;.
t1nd I.lie 1llonner h\ �;hlcb tho solecdou
W:t$ !tl8d'�.
..'l'ruBling I bal you may 110 ahle t'o
uso the scholarship and hol•ing l}1at
tbJi:. tocognition or your work in <:.ol
lcge may bring you pl,ea�ure, \Ve are,
''Very sincerely,
''The �1.oics."
According to the c11s1on) or p,rcvtous
yea.rs the rr, onf!y it. to h� 1, ahl duriuF
the winter Wrrn 11E!xt yt)Ar, providing
the f{!Ctplentt- return and tal.:o lll) the
work or the J11nior Degree in the {1.11.

.-,r

-

1'ho annual breakfast given by tht-t
S. C. A. 11romls�i; to ,n1 rpa.as any th�fl.
has ever been given. le is to be held
ac Starkwc�1ther ht1U on t.he morn
iug of I\-lay 18, from 7:4:; 10 l.0:fJfJ.
S1>ooia1a t:1 hlfls :-u·e beini_! rtts�rved by
rnany of the or,('nnl;i;attonR of the c<,l
lege and thP. nun1bor ito be scr\•ed is
�stimated al sc,o. ·rhe hall will be
prettily dP.<'<H'1tfed with apple btos
�u,ns and special music '\\'ltl be pro 
"idetl Cor <1Ut1ng t..he me.1,l. A look at
tho rueno ind1cntes that no one is
goh,g a\\•ay hun�ry.
It iF> a ma,tfer of hit.tory tha.t e\'e,ry
thing ia -�er••(>d in the n1ost. dalnt.y
fashion , and tha.t you ean have gen
uine cream with your ('0/!0& 9,11d
str�twherrieB. 'l'lL� menu folJo,vs:
)fa.pte Fi'lake
Strawberries
Creamed E_c;gs
Rolls
Doughnuts
C-01fee

The �-1.nnual hfl 11q\:ir.t ot the \Veb.!)ter
Debating Club bfll(l lasi. SatnrdA.y
nlghrl. was OUP. or
the
pleasantest
.functions ot tho sort thnl. hna been
held in the :Normal this year and was
n social eYent that wiU Jong be re
membered by th<,30 \\'ho were ro.rtu
u:ite enough to utteud. At h�.tlt pl)Sl
past se,•o-u the men1ben; and guests
gathered at the 1Ja.,,·klns tfouse. \\'here
they WC1'¢ served \\'hh an excellent
hanqoet. which waa foJlo�·ed bv the
introduction of tho toast.n1aat;r i'or
th� e.ventug, .\ff'. � ll iotl, who i ntr o 
duced the SJ >Qakcrs Cor U1e &veoiog.
Professor :llcKay re!;;ponded to
''WebHter$, Old and New,'' lnehi ding
an account of his Yisit to the Web
ater homestead in 1\!assaehusetts. !\'I r.
IIubbcll toasted, "Our Ouosts." briefl y
but bap11ily, tollow�d ·by J\'lr. \Vigle'a
to "Daniel
excevt·ionnlly flne toast
. ebster." A colJJ1 le of very ll1easirig
\V
$010� by :'.\f•r. Biahop, and fl witty to::ist
1
on the lut rd t.11l1 jAct of "Pebhlf!S' by
.\fr. Sh1gley, preceded tho clin1ax of
tho e.venlng's merriment., ' Professor
Lather's to�st on "'fisious."
An lnter&&1.ln� e\'ent or tho eYcning
was lho prcscntatfou to the club of a
gavel made from "Web$t.er'.a F.hn'• by
lfr. McI{n.y. When fl..lr. 1',,(cK'aY
In tho& East Inst. year he Welll .. � \'ISU
the home of the noted $h\lcman attc.r
\\'horn the cluh Is named and after
,vuru]eri ng, about the place. for aon1e
time decided to sec it ho cQuld not
soouro some SOU\tenir t.o hring back
't\'ilh him. IJo noticed 1.h»t on0- of ,the
branches of a stH tely eln1 had been.
broken ott b1· -:t. recent stortn and waa
gl\'OD pcrroial'>ion to ta.ko a part or
this br�ncb with him. Tio later <:on 
ceived thie 1dea or wakJ.ug a gavel
from thi\$ hr·nneh ar.() tbe rei:u1lt ...
vas
a n1n�t \\' Plconl e [)resent a11<l 1u0n1ento
for the \Vehscor cJub. ThA Lree from
Whi <:h lho gavel is 1oa1le i':i one of the,,
Onos.t on the eijta,lP,. It ts menlionAd
tu a letter to �'l rricud as bis "f:-1•t4'rlte
olm.. nnd �cupi os a pJaoe \'ery close
to tlte oltl \Veh1=tter 1nuu1,;ion.
(l'ho banqu(>( wn.s n delightful :,iffair
in �very \'letail, .'llld \\'ill long rernaln
a. pleasant rnemory tor every \VP.bscer
present.

wnS

S. C. A, NOTES
f'rolessor 'iVill�r \\'ill ;.-tddn�ss the
Y. M. and Y. \\:". C. A.. tn t1 nio11 mcot
iug Sunday afcernQun at 2:1tl o'clock.
't'ho offlcertJ and cabinet ,nc1ubers
P.!�lcrtained :\t'ii.� toppocl.: al. luncheon
on Sunday wt lire-thirty ot Stark 
"'cathet. A dcMcionR repnin was
scr\'Cd :-1r1 d �tl preaeul. greatly en·
joyP.rl th& O(·c;.u1 iun.
.:\{any ca11� arA coming for 1-00111H
for :,;un\mcr &chool. a.JS{) re-qutli .:1.s hy
sri1,1�nts for \>Ork: eitbef for room
1;111d -board, or for roo1n alone,
lol' th<: su1n1 ner 1.crm and ah10 tor
next ye.lr. \l\t'ill thoNtt who h,.,\'a
rooms to ,·�nt or v:ho ,,�sir� a$ttiS!
an<;e fron1 i;Cudents c:-ill or lC'avc no
ti<·e l'l1 I. Stark,\·e:.ilhl-'r. PbonP 4i;4- J .
<)n \11:'cdne�day �vouiup;, fl.'lay S. nll
the <: <,n>miitces of the Y. \V. C. l\..
in.et at Sta.rkwe: 1Lher. Each c· ouunit
tee had it� own dC':'Otioual u1 ccting
Aftf!r tho devotionals the n1cmb<'r
Hl1i p eomn1i1.tee entert;duecl nnd all
lh� comn1ilh! �S enjoyed a t>leas:-:in l.
Pop corn aud

Rowima Dollar Fountain Pen
l4 K Pens
Gold and Pearl Mounted
It will pay you to watch
and wait for them
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CURIOUS BITS

OF HIS'fORY
By A, W. MACY.

HOW A COWARD REDEEMED
H.IMSELF.

�����· ;, ����� �1lr����r�.

Charl es Callender Wllll captain
of an artlllcfy company at the
battlo of Bunker HIii. There
was 1om6 crlticl am of h1-: de·
portmt1nt during the battle, and
ho was ca&hier.cd for alleged
cowardice and dlsobedlenoe, He
was diamlseed "from all further
service In the Continental army
as an officer.I'# But "• could not
have been very cowa.7"dly at
heart, for ho determined to wipe
ovt tho stain on hla record. Ho
remained In tho army as a prt�
vato, faithfully perfOJ'mod hie
dutl.. aa a et'mmon soldle'r, and
watched for hla opportunlt,y. It
canto at tho battl o of Long I•
land. The ,c,aptal n and lieuten
ant of hla company wero
k.llled.
Ho
1&&:umed
com•
Mand and fought hi• gun•
with great bravery to tho l ut.
Ho wa, about to be bayoneted
by a British aoldler whon an
English offleor, admlrtng hie ·
eour;;go. ln1e�nod arid •aved ·
his life.. H,o/waa taken eaptlvo
and remaln·l'd a prlaoner In the
hand• of tih6 Brl tlBh for mor&
·
than a yea:r;
After his c.acape
and return, Wa1,htngton ordc�d
his former record expunged 'and
r-estored him to hl1 command.
At the cloao of tho war ho wa,
mustel"Cld out of ,or-vlco "with
the hlgho•t honor and reputa
tion."

Th� Sunday <lrl l-!tnoon SE>f'<'i<.'.AS a�
Rtarkw�athcr werr. very succ..,i-ahtl.
Misa Coppock, gt!u<:rnl S{'c::rel.nr}' of
Ihe Y. W. <J. A. lnShanghai. Chiua.,
gfJVO an int�resling talk and I.he :.1n
t heu1 ty th� choir and HOlo by Miss
Oln11ser ware 1nuch enjoyed 'by all.
The u1id week UHH,f.iuf,l. OU \Vt>llllCS-'
day C\'1-'t'li ng \\'as IP.a.rt by )liss Chicas
who had for her �ubject. "L-i\·es that
Lift."

FIELD NOTES
'Doing, of.fllumni <tnd
�
Former [;\(,ormalite•

I

You ,vill eojoy yoursel f ir yon take
breakf;.lNC with 1hc rP»t at S'cark
t\·e;-ttlt�r. .:\lay 18, 7:45 to lCta}u a. in.
· Su11 t.
IJ. conl,llni;, 'uQ, nC Dowa
gisu; is clect.cd superintendent ac llaat
in�s ac a -subi.;1.antial in craa.s.c.. in
.
snlnry. · '\! r ! Conkling has sor\�cd 1 ii
ycnr� at nowt).glac an ll this promotion
in much , nerited.
Su1•t. r,.1. \V. Long,ua.n. '98 of HaAl
ingw wHs recently RE>lPf: tc.,l Cron, a 11st
or (J\'Cr tCIO applico.uts to take ehnrgP.
or tho O\\•reao �l: hools for the, onsu
in,g yea.r.
Clara Janet AITis.on, '97, hu,tructor
i n L..'\tlu :it Hnslings h�� nH\de an
enviable record tor hPr high school
clasa.ical .;lub. Th�y recoutl y tn1t on
an old 'GreQl play whieh c::�pit,•atCl1
the 5"1(><� house.

w.

Conte ou4 and meet an your trlentls
whilo )'O\I bn\'e a bronJ cfaat �hat is n
bre&ktast. Stark\\'e.ntber, P.lay 18 al
7:47> to 10:00 !1 . rn.
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We have just Received a New
Supply of

�

I

�

WHITE BUCK AND
CANVAS SHOES
AND PUMPS
,•

- 1

Umbrellas and,
I
Parasols

'I

Hew E.lectro-CoatlnQ Procesa.
1'he eleclro-c.onUng 1>roceas b7
which glasf,v;are is decorated with a
aetwork of ailver designa ha& recent·
17 been extended 1n Germany to the Repaired_ and re-covered .
.
pla.tl:og of porcelain dbihes, Ruch �
'1:&.tteri, bo,�·la, tureens, and te.a. and
&offee seta. vcsseli.; thus treated &.?"$
aald to- YGIU' bolter than either slmplo
porcelain vr solid silver, being lea.a A variety of 500 different I
fraglle than .vorc<:lo.ln and less Bubject
to fndentation and derorn1atlon tban
colors of Parasols.
silver. 'l'be product ts called electro
poroelatu, and ts cheaper than plated
allverwa.re. 'l'he, pluUug ts usually or
Call up 398-L
silver. but soroetlrues o1 nici\el. ln
some eases, instead ot covering t e
b.
&ntlre. vessel, the plating ts conflnecJ I
to the bandleS, knobs o.nd c-dgc.!J, ant
cooking pots a.re ..,usoaJly left unco"t·
ered wit.bin, becant.e porcelain cac
more readily' be, kept clean cba.o a a."'1
•ce of meta.•

-

l

Our line of Tans, ·shoes and
Pomps are of the latest Spring
and Summer Models.
Do not
miss. seeing the new
'
English last

O'CON NOR'S
SI)Ji�CIALTY SHOE SHOI'

I
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Port,.ait Ring U; Novelty•
.One or lUE pave1• .lc& of t.he t>c:i.son h
(he porl r.:tlt 1 " ng
To n.U apJ>earaocf
tbo circlel ,� au ordiunry signel ring
with 1.bo riean wn::.stvely isOL ,\t ou,
1,J1d<:, hO\\t:�·..-1. 1;; a spriog, whJch, wbc1
;,1·os:sc11. ��u:oPs lbe top ot {.be �ca
to leap LaCK lhe Algll.el tn reaJlty forru
lng a n1ini;1 tul'(; box. , A t10J' poru·al
on copi,::l�r ll1 c olor::! or wuuocbn>w,
\6 lbeu di:,.<'iti.t.l·ll fP \' iew.

GYMNASIUM NOTES
MhJs Loomis atten·ded the gyn1n
asium o>:bihi lion �tvon b'(" thfl\\'cstcrn
Hl'gh School of Dctroi1� Jast ftiduy
Up to the Wishbone.
oYening.
Said An E-nglbth clergyman: ..Patriot·
Guy Durgan hns gone Ul Tr:.1.vert>e lsm is tho b u kbone of the JJrtttl' h ein
>
t :
City to look up a 1)ositio11 as pbySic.nl plr�; aull what ,�·e bnvc to do Is to
instructor ln that cit.y.
tt't\.ill lhl'lt bacltbone and bring 1t to
ThA- class jn pla.ygronnd n1anage the f1·ont."- ·Chrhttlan lntelltg0neer.
ment are no,v do1ng practtcnl v.•ork
on tho tiP.ld ln teach.illg folk rlanccs,
gf\rnes, et<·.
BiE-s::ed Poverty.
A basket hall tournamewt will be
It fs 11 good thing !or us in our col·
gtven by IJ\A class&S. in t>hysical trflln- tege day$ u,a; we >\Ore all poor. -Ju•
hlf.': 3 Th111·scla.y anll Fri day of tbP. 9th !h.'e H•>ltJJ (': , h• H::ir\·arO Alum.ot
,vcek. 'l'ho P1ll>lic uro cordiil,.lly in- I

;;:::;;;;;.,;;::::;;;;::;;::;;:::;;;;;::;:;;;;;::::;;;;;::::�i
Sherwood's for Oxford
Bargains
We are going tO' put on sale

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

A number of Oxfords and Colonials

AT A BIG REDUCTION
See our Windows for Prices

P. C. She.rwood Son
126 Congress St.

'

